Scenic Valley Room
Beverage Packages

Open Bar, Cash Bar, and Host Bar available.
Other bar packages listed below
Soft drinks and coffee included with any dinner buffet package
All glassware, garnishes, and washes are provided with every bar

Bulk Drink Packages:
Priced for 3 Gallons/estimated 40 servings

Traditional Sangria $150
Red wine with apples, oranges, triple sec, and
finished with fresh juice
White Sangria $180
White wine with apples, strawberries, grapes,
triple sec and finished with lemonade
Pineapple Rose Sangria $180
Rose wine, pineapple juice, raspberries and
blackberries and finished with seltzer water
Mint Lemonade $180
Lemonade mixed with vodka and fresh mint
Pineapple Sunrise $280
Ohio-made OYO Honey Vanilla Vodka mixed with
hand-crafted organic pineapple-lime and ginger
blend with grenadine splash

Bloody Mary Bar $200
Vodka, bloody Mary mix, hot sauce, celery,
olives, and cheese skewers
Classic or Strawberry Margarita $240
Tequila, triple sec, lemon lime or
strawberry margarita mix, on the rocks
Vodka Blueberry Iced Tea $280
Vodka mixed with Ohio-made, hand crafted
organic blueberry-infused black tea
Vodka Blackberry Lemonade $280
Vodka mixed with Ohio-made, hand-crafted
organic blackberry lemonade
Kentucky Tea $200
Lemonade and iced tea mixed with Jack
Daniels Whisky, Honey and orange slices

Basic Bar Package:
(1 Red and 1 White house wine, 3 Domestic beer choices)
$12 per person, for 2 hours
Additional hour, $4 more per person
Premium Bar Package:
(Well liquor, 4 Wine Choices, 3 craft, and 3 domestic beer choices)
$16 per person, for 2 hours
Additional hour, $5 more per person
Substitute Mid-shelf Liquor: $20 per person, for 2 hours
Substitute Top Shelf Liquor: $26 per person, for 2 hours
.

Bartender Rates: $20/hour per bartender
1 bartender per 50 people is required

Champagne Cocktails
About 7 servings per bottle
Mimosa $40 per bottle
Champagne with orange juice,
cranberry juice & fresh fruit
Bellini $40 per bottle
Champagne served with peach juice
Champagne Toast $40 per bottle
Specialty Drinks
Design a signature cocktail with our
team for your event. Price is
determined on selection. This can be
added to any bar service or provided
on its own. This can be alcoholic or
non-alcoholic options.

